OUR MENU WAS PROUDLY
DEVELOPED BY LOCAL CHEFS
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SALADS
CHICKEN TOFU SALAD

9

10

11AM–12AM
FRI TO SAT

11AM–1AM

12

HAPPY HOUR
MON TO THURS

2-5PM
10PM-CLOSING

DBGRILLHI.COM
@DB_GRILL

14

CRISPY MANDOO

6

Dumpling, korean chili ponzu

10

CHICKEN WINGS

12

choice of garlic soy, spicy Korean, or miso

SPICY BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH 9
Butter milk fried chicken, garlic mayo, local tomato,
Korean fried chicken sauce

10

house-made patty, fried egg, bulgogi sauce, crispy
fried onions, caramelized onions, swiss cheese

KOREAN TACOS

12

3 tacos with your choice of bulgogi, korean style pork,
chicken, jalapeno onion relish, pickled onions,lettuce,
house gochujang

SHRIMP TOAST WITH UMAMI SAUCE
15

Impossible meat, brioche bun, miso mayo, kimchi
chutney, tomato, onions, american cheese

BACON CHEESE BURGER

8

house made kimchi pancake, Korean chili ponzu

Add Side Fries or Salad ($1)

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER

DB KIMCHI FRIES

KIMCHI PANCAKE

SANDWICHES

TERI BURGER

BLISTERED SHISHITO PEPPERS

fries, kimchi, bulgogi, cilantro, sour cream, red onion,
cheese, jalapenos

Somen noodles, fresh vegetables, miso soy ginger
dressing, and grilled chicken

SUN TO THURS

DAN ANDERSON

shishito peppers, yuzu kosho garlic, chili, bonito flake,
korean solar salt

Napa cabbage, Romaine, red onions, celery, carrot, bean
sprouts, crispy wonton chips, sesame vinaigrette, grilled
chicken

CHICKEN SOMEN SALAD

SOUS CHEF

ED CHOI MORRIS

APPETIZERS

Mari’s baby lettuce, baby spinach, onions, apple, grilled
tofu, spicy soy sesame vinaigrette grilled chicken

CHICKEN ASIAN CRUNCH SALAD

EXECUTIVE CHEF

SHRIMP & CHIVE PANCAKES
12

9

lemon grass, chili, ginger, sesame seeds, Japanese
white bread

14

garlic chives, shrimp, Korean ponzu

garlic mayo, bacon, carmelised onion, lettuce, tomato,
american cheese

PL ATES
DUCK BUTT CHICKEN

12/15

fried dry rubbed cornish hen, duck fat fried rice,
house pickles. half hen or full hen available.

DEEP FRIED AHI BELLY

ED’S SIGNATURE KALBI PLATE*

22

big bone marinated short rib, duck fat fried rice,
sauteed kimchi

15

crispy fried ahi belly with a garlic soy vegetable stir
fry and white rice

BOWLS
POKE BOWL*

MP

KIMCHI CHIGAE

15

BEEF BONE SOUP limited

14

CHICKEN KARAAGE BOWL

14

PORK BELLY BOWL

your choice of Limu shoyu, or spicy ahi

THE BI BIM BAP*
korean namul fried rice, fresh local vegetables, crispy
egg, chojang. choice of grilled chicken or bulgogi
LOCAL FAVORITES

WE DO OUR BEST TO CONSERVE
WATER. WATER WILL BE SERVED
UPON REQUEST.

LOCO MOCO BOWL*
house made burger patty, white rice, 2 island eggs,
mushroom gravy, kimchi tempura

TERI LOCO MOCO*
8oz burger, house teri sauce, 2 sunny side eggs

KIMCHI FRIED RICE
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodbourne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions.

13

kimchi, bacon, onion, kimchi butter, crispy egg

THAI FRIED RICE
Minced pork, thai basil, charred onions, egg

12

14

ribeye, kimchi, onions, in a spicy Korean broth
quantity

17

short-rib, bone marrow, braised daikon, braised
cabbage, shiitake, rice

11

Japanese style fried chicken nuggets tossed in our
garlic soy with furikake and spicy mayo sauce

12

braised pork belly cooked in a chili soy sauce over rice
and with and egg

BULGOGI BOWL
maui sweet onion, green onion, bulgogi stir fry over
rice with a egg

13

